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MeasuringVulnerability: An Overview and
Introduction
WIM NAUDE, AMELIA U. SANTOS-PAULINO & MARK MCGILLIVRAY
ABSTRACT This paper provides an introduction to this special issue of Oxford Development
Studies.It starts by contextualizingthe measurementof vulnerability, pointing to the needto take
riskson the level of households,regionsand countriesinto accountin designingpoverty-reduction
strategies.It thensummarizesthepapersin this specialissue,highlighting the waysin which they
advancethe conceptualizationand measurementof vulnerability, and noting directionsfor future
research.
1. Introduction
In all of themajorchallengescurrentlyfacingtheworld, whethertheyareclimatechange,
terrorismandconflict, or urbanizationanddemographicchange,no progressis possible
without theaIIeviationof poverty.In recenttimes,developmentstudieshaveadvancedto
thestagewhereit is clearthatwecannotsuccessfullydealwith povertyunlesswealsodeal
with vulnerability. Wherepoverty was initially associatedexclusively with inadequate
income(or consumption)in a staticmannerasan expost measureof development,it is
now understoodas a multidimensionaland dynamic concept.A strong casecan be
madethat properpoliciesandstrategiesto dealwith povertyneedto be forward looking
(ex ante) and be concernedwith the various risks that affect whether individuals or
householdsarein poverty,or arelikely to fall into poverty1 (e.g.Holzmann& Jorgensen,
2000).Moreover,it is notjust vulnerability to povertythatmatters:it is oftenclaimedthat
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not only vulnerability to income poverty but also vulnerability to various other hazards-
such asclimate, conflict, macroeconomicshocksandothers-has increased.2 As a result,
there have been important advancesin the literature, specifically in moving towards a
broaderbut also more operational conceptof vulnerability.
In addition to broadening the concept of vulnerability, the methods and scope of
measurementof vulnerability towards various hazardshavealso seenadvancesin recent
years. In particular, the concept of vulnerability is recognized as being relevant on the
level of socio-economicgroups,placesandacrosstime (Turvey, 2007). Variousefforts are
now underwayattempting to measurevulnerability not only on ahouseholdlevel, but also
on the level of countries, regions and local areas(Naude et al., 2008, 2009).
Recognition of the importance of taking into account vulnerability in addressingthe
problem of poverty is thereforea recognition that various risks exist on various levels of
group, place and period, which hinder progress in development. Conceptualizing and
measuringtheseareprerequisitesfor strengtheningthe ability of households,regions and
countries to cope with risk, and prospereven in spite of being vulnerable.
The papersin this special issueprovide insights into advancesin conceptualizing and
measuringvulnerability, in particular householdvulnerability to poverty and country and
regional vulnerability to external shocks.The aim of the paperscollected hereis therefore
to consolidate the current state of the art as far as the concept and measurementof
vulnerability on different levels and outcomesare concerned,and to note directions for
future research.The remainderof this overview paperis structuredasfollows. In the next
two sectionswe offer, asbackgroundto the special issue,short overviews of the concept
and the measurementof vulnerability in developmentstudies.Thereafter, we provide an
introduction to the five paperscontained in this issue.
2. The Concept of Vulnerabi1ity 3
Given the recognition that vulnerability is relevant acrossvarious outcomesand levels, a
generaldefinition seesvulnerability astherisk that a "system'', suchasahousehold,region
or country, would be negatively affected by "specific perturbations that impinge on the
system" or to the probability of a "system" undergoing a negative change due to a
perturbation (Gallopin, 2006, p. 294).
Different scientific disciplines have different specific definitions of vulnerability
becausethey focus on different componentsof risk (Alwang etal., 2001). For instance,the
International Strategy for DisasterReduction (ISDR) definesvulnerability as "the set of
conditions and processesresulting from physical, social, economic, and environmental
factors, which increasethesusceptibility of a community to the impact of hazards"(ISDR,
2004, p. 16). In economics,vulnerability hasoften beendefined as the risk of households
falling into or remaining in poverty becauseof either idiosyncratic hazards (due to
characteristicsof the individual household)or covariate/aggregatehazards(external to the
household) (e.g. Dercon, 2005, p. 10). By focusing on hazards, and not just transient
poverty but the probability of remaining in poverty (chronic poverty), it takesinto account
"both exposure to serious risks and defenselessnessagainst deprivation" (Kamanou &
Morduch, 2004, p. 155).
From the common definitional elements it is clear that vulnerability relates to an
undesirable outcome (e.g. vulnerability to poverty, vulnerability to food insecurity or
vulnerability to natural hazards) and that such vulnerability is due to "exposure to
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hazards", which cause"perturbations" (Alwang et al., 2001, p. 6). Thesehazardscan
have many origins: environmental, socio-economic,physical and political. It is also
clear that the "system" can imply different spatial levels of analysis that exhibit
vulnerability, from micro (household),to meso(regional) and macro levels (countries,
the globe).
Given that vulnerability canexist on different spatial levels and in referenceto a wide
variety of potentialhazards,it is no surprisethat therearemanywaysin which to measure
vulnerability. The papers in this issue discusssome of the best-known measures,in
particular thosenow pioneeredin economics.We shall not thereforego into the detail of
these measureshere. However, given that the number of vulnerability measuresmay
multiply in thefuture (especiallyasbetterdatabecomeavailable),it may beusefulto point
out herethat thereareseveralcriteria that a soundmeasureof vulnerability shouldideally
satisfy.
The first is that vulnerability is an ex antenotion, so that any measureof vulnerability
should have a "predictive quality" (Cannonet al., 2003). Second,measuresof vulner-
ability should define vulnerability in relation to a socially acceptablelevel of outcome
(Alwang et al., 2001, p. 33). Third, vulnerability indicators should ideally contain
information on thecausesof vulnerability andtherelative importanceof idiosyncraticand
covariaterisk (Gunther& Harttgen,2006).Fourth,a goodmeasureof vulnerability should
refer to a particularcauseof vulnerability, i.e. behazard-specific(Cannon,2007).Fifth, to
measurevulnerability appropriately,oneneedsto considerthe dynamicsof vulnerability
not only beforea hazardoccurs,but alsoduringandafter (Birkmann, 2007).Finally, sixth,
vulnerability cannotbeproperly assessedwithout assessinga system'swaysandmeansof
coping with risk. The term "resilience" is often usedto denotea system's responseto
hazards/copingmechanisms(seethe paperby Briguglio et al. in this issue).
3. Measuring Vulnerability
In the literature on the economicsof poverty, threemain methodsof measuringvulner-
ability to poverty are to seevulnerability as (1) uninsuredexposureto risk, (2) expected
poverty, or (3) low expectedutility (Gunther & Harttgen, 2006, pp. 3-4). What these
methodshave in common is that they expressvulnerability as being determinedby the
expectedmeanandvarianceof ahousehold'sincomeor consumption.Recentoverviewsof
these methods are contained in Hoddinott & Quisumbing (2003), Ligon & Schechter
(2003), Dercon(2005) andGunther& Harttgen(2006).
Economistshavealsobeenconcernedto measurevulnerability from theperspectiveof
resilience.Here ex ante and ex post coping strategieshave beendistinguished.Ex ante
householdsoften attempt to diversify their sourcesof incomes,and ex post a negative
eventoftenrelieson variousforms of insurance(seee.g.Fafchamps,2003;Dercon,2005).
Generally,householdassetsor endowmentsplay an importantrole in coping strategiesor
resilienceand thereforemucheffort hasgoneinto measuringthese.Theseassetsinclude
natural assets (e.g. land), physical assets(e.g. infrastructure), financial assets(e.g.
insurance, savings), human assets (e.g. know-how, health) and social assets (e.g.
networks).The role of assetsin coping hasalsobeenstudied in other disciplines,and is
prominent in the sustainablelivelihoods approach(SLA) (seee.g. Moser, 1998).In fact,
theanalysisof assetsasbroadlydefinedherein theSLA approachgenerallystartsout from
the influential definition of Chambers& Conway(1992, p. 7) of sustainablelivelihoods
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as living that can "cope with and recover from stress and shocks". Policies and
programmesto promotesustainablelivelihoods thereforehave much in commonwith
policiesandprogrammesto reducevulnerability (Cannonet al., 2003).
Outsideeconomics,muchadvancehasbeenmadein measuringvulnerability towards
natural hazards(seee.g. Birkmann, 2006). In this literature,a commonapproachis to
measurevulnerability as the degreeof risk a particular household/population/region/
country faces. Thus, risk is seenas a function of hazard and vulnerability. Various
indicatorsareusedto measurehazardpotential(suchastheoccurrenceof droughts,fires,
earthquakes,floods) and vulnerability (such as GDP, population density, sensitive
environments).Often, indicatorsof community resilienceare added,such as levels of
education,infrastructureandassets.Theselectionof appropriateindicatorsdependsonthe
spatial level understudyaswell asthe availability of appropriatedata.Briguglio (2001)
discussesa numberof methodsto compile a vulnerability "index": theserange from
normalizing variablesand taking their averages,to mappingvariableson a categorical
scale, to using regressionmethodsto estimatepredictedvaluesfor an index. Various
vulnerability indiceson the country level havebeenproposedsinceUN-DESA initiated
work on the vulnerability of small island statesin the early 1990s.For instance,the
Commonwealth Vulnerability Index (CVI) consists of three indicators: export
dependency,export diversificationand susceptibilityto naturaldisasters(Easter,1998).
The Inter-AmericanBankdevelopeda PrevalentVulnerability Index (PVI) consistingof
theaveragesof threecompositeindicatorsfor exposureor physicalsusceptibility,fragility
and resilience.One of the most extensivevulnerability indices is the Environmental
Vulnerability Index developedby UNEP and the South Pacific Applied Geoscience
Commission (SOCAP), which uses over 50 indicators covering a large number of
dimensionsof vulnerability andresilience.
4. Overview of the SpecialIssue
Thepapersin this specialissueproceedby focusingon vulnerability from macro-levelto
micro-levelperspectives.The first paper,"An EconomicVulnerability Index: Its Design
and Use for InternationalDevelopmentPolicy" by Patrick Guillaumont, startsout by
noting that there hasbeena renewedinterest in what he terms "macro vulnerability"
during thepastdecadeor so.Reasonsfor this interestareto be found in rising concerns
aboutfragile states,the persistenceof poverty in Africa andthe Asian crisis in the late
1990saswell astherecognitionthatcertaingroupsof countries,in particularSmall Island
DevelopmentStates(SIDS) (seealsoMcGillivray et al., 2008a,b), are inherentlymore
vulnerableto externalshocks.Interesthasalsobeenfuelled by the fact that household-
level vulnerability to povertyresults"to a largeextentfrom macrovulnerability". Recent
eventssuchasincreasesin fuel andfood pricesandglobal financial instability addto the
concernsaboutmacrovulnerability.
Guillaumontproceedsto discussthe historical backgroundto oneof the earliestand
perhaps best-known macro-level vulnerability indices, namely the United Nations
EconomicVulnerability Index (EVI). This index is describedasan attemptto derivean
internationallycomparablemeasureof vulnerability to inform internationaldevelopment
policy. Accordingto Guillaumont,the"economicvulnerabilityof acountrycanbedefined
astherisk of a (poor)countryseeingits developmenthamperedby thenaturalor external
shocksit faces".This indicatesthatin this viewtherearetwo mainsourcesof vulnerability
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faced by countries: (1) environmental or natural shocks such as natural hazards;and
(2) externalshocksrelatedto tradeandinternationalprices.How vulnerableacountry is to
thesewould dependon: thesizeandfrequencyof theseshocks;the degreeof exposureto
theseshocks;andthecapacityof thecountryto reactto theseshocks.Fromthis hesuggests
that one should distinguish between structural economic vulnerability (which is
exogenous)and state fragility (which is vulnerability due to inappropriate policies,
institutions and weakgovernance).
Guillaumont discussesfurther the componentsof the UN EVI, which is a composite
index calculated from sevencomponentindices. Four of theseare usedto constructa
"shock" index andthreeto constructan"exposure" index.The EVI is an equalweighting
of theshockandexposureindices.The shockindex consistsof measuresof homelessness
due to natural disasters,instability of agricultural production and instability of exports.
The exposure index consists of measures of population size, remoteness and
specialization. Finally, Guillaumont discussways in which this EVI can be used for
international developmentpolicy, in particular to improve aid effectiveness.He notes
that further researchis requiredon the relationshipbetweenstructural vulnerability and
state fragility, and suggeststhat measuresof structural vulnerability can be used to
inform aid allocation, while measuresof statefragility may determinethe modalitiesof
aid provision.
The secondpaper in this special issue is by Lino Briguglio, Gordon Cordina, Nadia
Farrugia and StephanieVella, and is titled "Economic Vulnerability and Resilience:
Conceptsand Measurements".The aim of this paper is to extend work on measuring
macro vulnerability by proposing a definition and measureof "economic resilience".
In line with developmentsin thevulnerability to naturalhazardsliterature(seee.g.Wisner
et al., 2004), the authors see the concept of economic resilience as being linked
inextricably to theconceptof economicvulnerability. They defineeconomicvulnerability
asthe "exposureof aneconomyto exogenousshocks,arisingout of economicopenness".
For them,economicresilienceis thereforethe "policy-induced ability of an economyto
withstandor recoverfrom the effects of suchshocks".
The concern of this paper is to be able to conceptualizeand measureeconomic
resiliencebetter.This arisesfrom the observationthat manycountriesthat areapparently
highly vulnerable manageto achievehigh and stable economic growth. Briguglio has
called this the "SingaporeParadox" in referenceto this small island state'sremarkable
developmentperformancein the faceof high vulnerability to externalshocks.According
to the authors,the way to understandthe SingaporeParadoxis to note that suchcountries
haveadoptedappropriatepolicies and institutions to help them cope with the effectsof
what is called "inherent" vulnerability (which is similar in concept to Guillaumont's
notion of "structural vulnerability"). In essence,such countries have policies and
institutions in place that strengthentheir economicresilience.
Distinguishing betweenvulnerability and resilience has a number of conceptualand
practical advantages,according to Briguglio et al. One is that it allows a vulnerability
index to be constructedthat measuresthe permanentor exogenous("structural") factors
that determinea country's economic vulnerability and doesnot measure"self-inflicted
vulnerability" (or statefragility). Another is thataresilienceindex canthenbeconstructed
to show what a country can do to adapt to and mitigate sourcesof inherent/structural
vulnerability. From this it follows that risks facing a country havetwo elements:the first
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associatedwith the inherentor structuralconditions(vulnerability or exposure)and the
secondwith theability to copewith adverseshocks(resilienceor copingability).
In their paper,Briguglio et al. discussthe componentsof an EconomicVulnerability
Index and of a resilience index. For the former they proposemeasuresof economic
openness,export concentrationanddependenceon strategicimports.For the latter they
proposemeasuresof macroeconomicstability, microeconomicmarketefficiency, good
governanceand level of social development.They concludeby finding from a cross-
section of countries that GDP per capita has a positive associationwith economic
resilience.
The third paperby, Wim Naude,Mark McGillivray andStephanieRossouw,is titled
"Measuringthe Vulnerability of SubnationalRegionsin SouthAfrica'', andmovesfrom
the macro level of the previous papersto the meso level. They begin their paper by
pointing out that in contrastto the growing literature on macro vulnerability, and the
substantialiteratureonhouseholdvulnerability to poverty,lessattentionhasbeenpaidto
theeconomicvulnerabilityof differentregionswithin countries,i.e.subnational(or mesa)
vulnerability. This is a weaknessas regional-levelshocksto income,or regional-level
governmentcapacityandactions,canbea sourceof covariaterisk to householdincome.
They proceedby addressingthis shortcomingby providing an exampleof a Local
Vulnerability Index(LVI) by usingdatafrom SouthAfrica. Moreover,theyconditiontheir
LVI on incomeper capita (often a measureof resilience,as discussedin the paperby
Briguglio et al.) andfrom this they definea Vulnerability InterventionIndex (VII). It is
arguedthat this index is potentially usefulas it could indicatewherehigher incomeper
capitamay be unlikely in itself to reducevulnerability. In effect, then, they qualify the
extentto which incomepercapitais usefulasa measureof resilience.Also, they discuss
the inclusionof environmentalandgeographicalindicatorsin their LVI, factorsthat are
typically omitted in EVIs. They concludeby showingthat when applied to the South
African case,remoteness,dominanceof primary (agricultural) production in a local
economy,andlow populationdensitiesparticularlycharacterizedthesubnationaldistricts
with both high vulnerability and a high VII. The policy implication is that addressing
vulnerabilityin theseplaceswouldrequireinterventionsthatextendbeyondmerelyraising
per capitaincomes.
In the fourth paper we move from the mesalevel to the micro level, to focus on
householdvulnerability to poverty.In their papertitled "How PreciselyCanWe Estimate
Vulnerability to Poverty?",YuanZhangandGuanghuaWanstartout by recognizingthat
therearea numberof definitionsof "vulnerability to poverty". As theydiscuss,it could,
for instance,be definedas "the propensityof a householdto suffer a significant shock
which brings its welfare below a socially acceptedlevel" (Kiihl, 2003).It can also be
definedas "the probability that a householdwould experienceat least one episodeof
poverty in the nearfuture" (e.g. Mansuri & Healy, 2001),or as "the probability that a
householdat periodt becomespoorat time t + 1 (e.g.Chauduriet al., 2002).
Eachof thesedefinitionsof householdvulnerabilityto povertyhasgeneratedalternative
measurementmethods.ZhangandWandiscussthesemethodsin orderto emphasizethat
"To date,no preferreddefinition of or measurementmethodologyfor vulnerability to
poverty hasbeenagreedon". They thenproceedto clarify the literatureby exploring the
sensitivities of the various measurementsof vulnerability to: (1) vulnerability lines,
(2) poverty lines and (3) techniquesfor estimatingpermanentincome.For this they use
householdsurveydata for 1989, 1991 and 1993 from the China Health and Nutrition
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Survey. They estimatehouseholdvulnerability using 1989 and 1991data and from this
predict vulnerability to poverty, comparingtheir predictionswith the actual situation in
1993.Their premiseis that "the closerthe predictedvulnerability is to actualpoverty, the
betterthemeasurementechniqueis". They find that it is better:(1) to setthevulnerability
line at 50%; (2) to usepastaverageincomeasanestimateof permanentincome;and(3) to
usea higher poverty line (US$2 ratherthan $1) in order to improve the measurementof
householdvulnerability to poverty.
Finally, the fifth paperin this specialissue,by Tilman Brtick andKati Schindler,titled
"The Impact of Violent Conflicts on Households:What Do We Know andWhat Should
We Know aboutWar Widows?", remainswith the micro or householdlevel of analysis,
but sharpensthe focus of traditional vulnerability analysesby asking how we should
understandvulnerability in extremecontexts-such as when householdsare affectedby
massviolent conflict. Theyarguethatthis is vitally important,especiallyin regionssuchas
Africa, where "armedconflict is arguablynow the single most important determinantof
poverty". Although their paper is focused specifically on the caseof war widows in
Rwanda, it raises important general issues that are valuable for understandingand
measuring vulnerability, particularly as not much is known about how mass violent
conflict and the legacy of conflict affect householdvulnerability. They show from the
Rwandanexperiencethat violent conflict is likely to havea strong impact on household
boundaries,activities and intra-householdrelations, including genderroles, which may
transformsignificantly thecore functionsof households-and the risks a householdface.
From their Rwandancasestudy they find that widows face "different and often more
severeconstraintsin earning a livelihood than other vulnerable individuals in Rwanda
owing to their loss of social and economic networks that mirror the conflict divide".
As more and morecountries(hopefully) end massviolent conflict, it would be important
for post-conflictpoverty reductionstrategiesto bearin mind the particular vulnerabilities
that suchconflict creates.
5. ConcludingRemarks
Researchon vulnerability, in many scientific disciplines, is clearly gaining salienceasa
field. Thesedisciplinesinclude the socialsciencesandeconomicsin particular, wherethe
initial narrowerfocuson static, income-povertymeasuresof well-being is making way for
a myriad of morecomplex and relevantassessments-acrossoutcomesand levels.
The topics covered in this special issue provide a useful illustration of the range
of current researchon conceptualizing and measuringvulnerability. It is hoped that
each of its papers will stimulate further researchalong similar lines. Above all, it
is hoped that thesepapers will contribute to the design and implementation of more
effective strategiesaimedat reducingvulnerability at all levels-household, regionaland
national.
Notes
1 Most of the traditional measuresof poverty, including thoseusedto define someof the Millennium
DevelopmentGoals,only weigh thecurrentpoverty of ahousehold,with no regardfor the probability
that a householdmight fall into poverty in the future.
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2 Wisner et al. (2004, p. xv) arguesthat vulnerability is increasing "despite the best efforts of many
scientists,policymakers, administrators and activists".
3 This section and the next draw on Naudeet al. (2009).
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